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Stephen Hoffman

From: Irrchelp
Sent: Tuesday, August 24, 2021 12:47 PM
To: IRRC
Cc: Scott Schalles; Laura Campbell
Subject: FW: RGGI ruling
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From: outlookBC91CE642F9BD582@outlook.com [mailto:outlook_BC91CE642F9BD582@outlook.corfi]
Sent: Tuesday, August 24, 2021 11:34 AM
To: Irrchelp <irrcheIpirrc.state.pa.us>

Subject: RGGI ruling

CAUTION: “EXTERNAL SENDER” This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Commissioners:

I write to express my opposition to Regulation #7-559(IRRC# 3274): C02 Budget Trading Program and urge the
independent Regulatory Review Commission to reject this proposed final regulation. This regulation is a unilateral
attempt to join Pennsylvania to the Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative (RGGI) and impose a carbon tax on
Pennsylvania’s consumers and businesses. The impact of this proposed final regulation will result in job losses and utility
rate increases in entire regions of our state, most in Western Pennsylvania that are the heart of Pennsylvania’s
bituminous coal industry, and all for no environmental benefit to our commonwealth.

Our Pennsylvania-based company, PFBC Environmental Energy Technology worked with the Rendell Administration and
supported the Alternative Energy Portfolio Standards Act, which included waste coal clean-up and today CONSOL Energy
is ready to move forward on the first demonstration of a Zero-Carbon Emissions Coal Plant in America to be fired with
up to 100% waste coal and biomass. See Attached.

“Things get done with a carrot, not a switch” to quote Katie McGinty the then Secretary of the Department of
Environmental Protection of Pennsylvania. We need legislation in Pennsylvania, just like Illinois that allows Carbon
sequestration so the coal-fired plants can help clean-up the mountains of waste coal in Pennsylvania without a huge
burden to the taxpayers, not shut them down.l

It is the wrong time for approving the CO2 Budget Trading Program and joining Pennsylvania to RGGI. It does nothing to
reduce carbon dioxide emissions, it merely exports the production of affordable, reliable and resilient electricity to Ohio
and West Virginia, where fossil fueled power plants aren’t taxed, and exports Pennsylvania jobs and our economy too.

Thanks for considering my comments. Please reject the RGGI tax regulation and protect the jobs of thousands of
Pennsylvanians struggling to make ends meet during this terribly difficult pandemic recession.

Regards,

PFBC Environmental Energy Technology, Inc.
Douglas B. Farnham
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It h as been seven ye m’s so’re the
last major new coal-rued power
plant started meJcthg eleco-icity in
the United States.

The U.S Snergy tnfrniatlon
Admit ise’atio n. in its most recent
manuül outlook. forecast that zero
new coal pLods will be built in the

Dot Ce;,sol Energy Inc., whose
underground coal m±:ii:g .‘u:npex
in Greene and Waslungton coan
des Is the largest in
ba, is working to iesb-’u a rower
plant and have it operating by 2027.

Not just any coal-fLed power
plant. One that can run on wet
waste coal from Consul’s mining
operation, capture its ci mate
waiming emissions anti spas the
development of a deep under
gruj:tl carbon ‘tirade ster age ‘Eu]
thsoutwesteitPer_nsylvania.

The Cedilbased company mid it
to old begin cc nsa-oo t:on by 2024.

pa aol Lneloeed to SciOts still
01 bght of dye u-coda that you are
seeing,” said Daniel CnmiH, Con-
sot’s senior vice president of sts’at
egy ‘We’re inclined to get nut in
front of it and innovate and em’s
font. We know that we need to do
that in an overall sustainable
‘cay

The proposed -pOint is far ó-cm
certain. bit the amuit::xu — sonic
say tua’xustie — vision is bud out
in dara tn ear:vrles:x’:d:e,
that ConsIl has rett’,I 1:3+1 sit
federal se-cow meant (I) bnost the
outlook for coal

The company’s project is one of
four that will split an esamated Sill)
million in tbdcini ftu:dhig, the C’S.

Deparbisent of Energy am:uw:ced
in late Oc wber. to advtume the de
sign to a stage where en invest
moot derision flOSSthIe

rensol’s idea Ls to build a IOU
megawact plant in the vicinity of the
Pennsylvania Mining Complex us
ing a modular, idghethciency, by
air pollution teclmclogy called pies-
31 ic-gail thiithac d bed ‘soil ibustion -

n.e system -scald rr in on by’
‘.1’.:ulhiy feie — L:ehi:hsig the I tail
Lisa curs ‘g’fke ‘vet waste ‘tool that
Crip so sooth to rlisp,isal floods
each year after it v,sesl:cs tuad pro
‘tosses its mined tool at eta cene’e,i
crepe ratIon p1 sac in Greene
County

Far the compaay. using coal
waste niemu wuisuig ml en/on
mental liability ucto freetUc’l.

The prupused plant could also
ran at least paetiall on wet bin’
niass — chopped up giasses and
young e-ees — so Consol is antici
pailnga large-scale agriculnu’al op
eration on land it owns or neigh’
boring farms, Because vegetatton
pulls carbon dioxide from the at
mosphere as it grows, hunung it
far elecb’icity in a facility that sap
tots its ‘taiLor, emissions means
rho thu p:aatulg to-po”ver’ger.e”a
r:oncy-stecoioi’a:teaslnm’ugr;on
house gases man it l ItS 01 It,

Consel intends tooiibt tho pIar:
witha;ystoos:en:o.’eabout4Th
of the carbon ‘liexide ft”m the eec
must that goes up the smoke stack,

compress it aol pipe it to wells that
‘multi Lijiss I the gas in to deep tot

der’gro’.md duo it Is jars Par per

manent stoi’age.
No such transportation and star

age network exists In the region —

or any nearby state — at the mo
meat.

But Causal says al the project
studies that “several parties are in-
untested in exidormy options Ecres
tablislwjen -ii a t’-’”ona,i SeqUes
na tie a h ‘tb’’’ in south ‘yes tern
Perrsylt ems. cacludmg an undcs
closed ‘malor company’ that could
accept 002 bun the region’s con
centration of industrial facilities
with Consel s power plant poten
t:ally seitbig as the anchor tenant.

Mr Council said Cansol’s gee
logical reseat-tO as part ut its de
sign study will proc ide a broader
oubtic benefit lit’ helping to define
the pcs:tihditas hr underground
‘tin)’, nse-’;rage in the re4ton,

‘Tm.’ we a nvu’onsnennl a’tnihut’s
—ecu-ton. caorare and storage, inc
mass fuel, beneilcial reuse of waste
— would put Coastal ins position to
quails let’ substantial state antI
tederal subsidies that would be
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‘,suars;,: .‘ F’cst I alone
A czrveor at Consol Srergj’s Sai.ey M:ae n Greene County in 2015. Co,:se, whose uaderg’ound coal tiinir,g complex in Greene -and Wcsningtoa
courbes is the arast in North 4meca, Is soeoiptcgto cesc mc en’taticjs teal-reed pcwerpb,t t—ltwo,:ld NC an ‘Ne”flStC tea,

A BURNING QUESTION
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Consol’s idea is to build a
300-megawatt plant in
the vicinity or the
Pennslyvania Mining
Complex using a modular,
high-efticiency, low-air
pollution technology
called pessurized
nudized bed combustion.

Gene J. PusIcar/ssccialcd Press
A group of coal miners listens to Environmental Protection Agency
Administrator Scott Pmit speak dunng his visit to Consel’s Haney l,line in
Sycamore, Greene Cauntv, on April 13, 2017. Cecil-based Consol is
wodcing to create a -ras:ce!ly a:cferent na of coatf,red cner a ant.
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necessary if die plant is to
make any fmancial sense.

A federal carbon storage
tax credit, lutowii as 45Q for
its section in the tax code, is
worth SW per ton of C02 se
questered underground U’
the plant can begin construc
tion prior to Jan. 1, 2024.
Consol expects the plant to
capture — and need to store
— 2.5 million metric tons of
C02 per year.

Consol could also be a ma
jor buyer of the on-site elec
&‘icity the plant generates.
The turning complex has an
energy demand worth about
half of the plant’s proposed
output, and the test would be
fed into the regional grid.

Still, Consol acknowl
edges, “Capital costs are ex
pected to present the great
est commercial hurdle.” The
plant’s ‘overnight” pt-ice tag
is estimated at S2 billion.

There is another reason
the company is in a hurry:
Two-thirds of Consol’s cur
rent coal output goes to feed
domestic power plants, and
the fleet of U.S. coal-fired
power plants is retiring.

In Pennsylvania, six
power plants still burn con
vendonal coal — down from
23 in 2C1, according to the
state Public Utility Commis
sion’ The youngest of the
plants is 48 years old. Two of
the six have ah-eady commit
ted to switching to cheaper,
cleaner natural gas, and the
others are expected to retire
by the end of the decade.

As the world moves to
zero out greenhouse gas
emissions by midconttu in
an attempt to avert the most
catastrophic effects of cli
mate change, Consol has a
strong incentive to come up
with ideas to preserve a role
for its product.

A new generation of coal
fire power plants “must

have a relatively fast dine-
[the to commercialization,”
the company said, “so that
new plants can be brought
online in time to enable a
smooth transition fl-nm the
existing coal fleet without
compromising the sustain-
ability of the coal supply
chain.”

Edward Rub’m, an engi
neering professor at Carne
gie Mellon University and a
prominent expert on carbon
capture and storage, called
Consol’s proposal “a foot hi
the door” for ftthwc- coal de
velopment

The Department of
Energy funds a wide array of
research and development
so the futxu-e electricity sys
tem has plenty of fuel and
technology options to ensure
it is both cost-effective and
resilient,

‘We’re basically building
an insurance policy, a port
folio of things that may or
may not be useful in the in
ftu’e — though they try to
choose things that look most
promistha,” Mr. Rubin said.

Consol’s proposal “cer
tainly looks as interesting
and credible as lots of other
things that have been done
inthepast,” hesaid.

Still, a defining feasibthtv
factor lbr any carbon cap
tw-e project is cost, and wi
less goverrenent policy es
tablishes a price on carbon
emissions, it will be hard for
the technology to take root.

“There is no market for
any carbon capture technol
ogy without a poilcy driver
to reduce carbon emis
sions,” Mr. Rubin said, “No
matter how cheap you can
make a carbon capture sys
tem, it will always be more
expensive than not having to
use one at all.”

Rob Altenbtwg, director of
the statewide environmen
tal nonprofit PennFutm’e’s
Energy Center, was more

skeptical about Consol’s pro
pusal.

“My bet is this plant never
gets built, not without set’i
ous government subsidies,”
he saith “Investors are not
going to line up behind this
deal”

The capital costs are exor
bitant compared to compet
ing energy sources, lvii-. Al
tenburg said, and other 11-
nancial projections are tuwe
alistically optimistic. For ex
ample, Consol expects that
once it is up and running,
the plant will operate at Ml
rapacity 85% of the time, But
existing coal plants with
prover. technology generally
only run about 03% of the
time.

Even assuming that one
demo plant could be built in
a Goldilocks spot whet-c all
of the pieces fall into place,
he doubted the technology
could be scalable.

‘The thing is, there just
isn’t any need,” MnAlten
burg said. “in a lot of places
in the nation, it is cheaper’ to
build new solar than tim ex
isting gas, and gas is already

cheaper than coal.”
Consol’s next step is to de

velop a detailed fi-ont-end en
gineering and design study.
The recently announced fed
eral funding will cover about
80% of the cost, Consol CEO
Jimmy Brock said during
die company’s most recent
call with investors.

The study will take 2
years and focus on both
honing the design of the
power plant and better
characterizing die the geo
logical opportunities for
storing carbon nearby, said
Mr. CnnneU, the senior \‘ice
president.

Fart of the process will in
dude selecting a site for the
plant and preparing the vol
tunes of envirom-nental in-
formation that wifi be neces
sary for permits.

At the end of the 30
months, the company hopes
to have enough definition of
the project and its econom
ics to decide whether it is
worth an investment,

Laura Lager-c: lieg
eI’e!apustaazetre.com.

Consol planning
aHhl)itIOtlS new
coal-fired plant

Capturing and storing C02
corparies are ncreasing:j wod.rg tc oep ov teohroogy ta capture
carbon dioxide from fossi ¶c& Rsver plarts and other ndusthat
sources and store it in the ground to prevent the most severe damage
from climate change.

COn EMISSION SOURCE

co: pcted from pov.-er p!ant
emissions and condensed
to prepare for transport
by pipeine

An

CC, PIPELINE CU, HUECTION WELLS
CO:ansported CC, injected into
to injection wets porous sandstone
by rip&The layers at various

depths for storage
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